
rnd nurnbcrcd rcspcctively "lntcrcst Notc No. 1" to "Intercst Note No.........J-..c2

Each of thc Drincilial aud irtcr$t notes proyides for thc pay,rcnt of ten pcr cent, ol thc amount drc thdcon wlicn collectcd, a5 an atlordey's fec for 3aid col-

n^Lic. of dishonor, nrorc't rnd cst. sion. as by releren.c to said nntc( wiu more fully .nDc.r.

cessors and assigns, Iorevcr, all of thc
South Carolina, particularl), described as

.......grantcrl. lrargairrerl, sold anrl released and by thcse prcserrts doth grant, bargain. scll and rcleasc., unto the Mortgagee, its suc-

following described real cstatc, situate, lyinf and being in the County ot .rf/.t-l./.t L..{.(..L(.({2 . -.., State of
follows:

TO HAVE  ND TO HOLD, Thc above d66ib.d real est tq together vith the buildinas and iDD'ovem.nts trow or h..c.ft.r d said lan&, if .ry, and all pcF
sonal DroDerty now or hc..aft.r att ched in any mannc. to said buildinas o. improvemcnts, .nd all th. rishts, m.hbcrs, h.reditam.nB ad .DpurtenarG thereunto
brlongina or in arywise aDDertaininB, .ll .nd singular, mto th€ Mortgage its sueessors and as3igrs lorcv.r,

lcpr€5(oiatiw3 and assisns, to warrant ed lorcvs defend. all and singular, lhe said real €3t.tc llnto th. MorBa€!. trom and asaitrst himsel( and his hchs, repre-
scntati!.s and as3isrs and .vcry pcrson whomsocrcr lawlully claiming the same, or any part ther€of,

And it is hcrcby colerart.d atrd agr€d b€tw..n the parties hereto, as follows, to-wit:

trIRST:-That lhc Mortsaso.s (a) will l,ay the s.id dcbt or sunr oI Noncy, and interBt thcrcon, as .trd whcn thc samc stall bc duc and payahlc, accordins to thc
lrue intent and meaning ot thc said not.s, or any lcncwnls ther€ol, or ol ary portion thocof, ind .sp.cielly will pay on dcDatd all costs dd €xDcns€s ol vhatevcr
,*rrc shich thc Mortta8e shall ircur or tc pxt to, includins ,nd in .ddition to, atto.trcy's lecs as providc.l nr thc srid notes, tor coll(ting the said debt o. sum ol

l.cal Drcec,linss or othcrvis., iny oI ils rishrs urdcr the provisions oI lhis }Iortsasq all of which said .o3ts and crrr *s c hcr.by "rdc r part oi the debt h.rcin

;av all raxcs and iharse, a5s$scd on said rcal csratc betore the same shall becomc delinquent, and im'ncdi cly thcrcitl.r rxhibit lo drc lrortgage. o6cial r.ceipts
ih;wi,s the paym.nt oI sam.; (d) wiu. .t hi, own expen3e durins lhe otrtin@ne oI this debr, kep thc buildinss on 3aid re.I Bt.t coftiandy insured as.ir3t

loss, by fire, in sonle responsible stoc!, fire

.. 11...c.c t^c...I.. 2.t.rr.r..|....a.^.r..* L'-.. -.... -

insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than..-

ii,juiij, <.8i, 
i ii i ii ,, ,,.,

,),
its

w.ith the loss, if an_'-, payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clausc
interest rnay appear

policies arc
', and wi ll the prcmiurn or premiums on the policy

f this covcnant will del
or policies in advance,stricken, or a substatttialll' silnilar cl:ruse, .to thc \{ortgagee,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and rvhere renewal rleccs sary
pay
int :he pcrfornrartcc o iver tl.rem to the IIort-

A


